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QUINOA AND POMEGRANATE c, }
roasted pumpkin, goat cheese

PROSCIUTTO AND CAPONATA GF

smoked olive oil, sundried tomato bread stick

BAY SHRIMP POTATO TOTS
shaved fennel, Sriracha aioli

KETCHIKAN SEAFOOD CI.IOWDER
seafood, cream, potato, tomato, oyster crackers

CHICKEN CONSOMME "MILLEFANTI"
garnished with egg drops and Parmesan cheese

MIXED SEASONAL GREENS }
caramelized apple, toasted walnuts, dried cranberries

FRENCI.{ ONION SOUP
Gruydre cheese crouton

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
Parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, anchovies

OVEN-ROASTED CHICKEN Gtr

quinoa pilaf, herb roasted vegetables, jus

BROILED NEW YORK STRIP LOIN T

cauliflower gratin, green peppercorn sauce

GRILLED SALMON WITH GINGER-CILANTRO PESTO * @
basmati rice, Swiss chard, garlic cherry tomatoes

An gt8 corkage fee appli€s to all wines consumed which are not part of the Holland America Line selection.
A 15% service charge will be automatically added to your bar and beverage purchases. your check may
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BUCATINI CAPONATA }
eggplant, olives, tomato, garlic, bell pepper, capers, basil, toasted pine nuts,
Parmesan cheese

CHICKEN, PAPAYA AND AVOCADO SALAD @ &
limejuice, walnut oil vinaigrette, watercress, walnuts

CITRUS GRILLED YELLOWFIN SOLE - SP
ginger crushed red skin potatoes, cilantro pesto

BRAISED BEEF POT ROAST
red wine sauce, root vegetables, frizzled onions, mushroom medley,
zucchini, pineapple, mashed yams

BERKSHIRE PORK LOIN
wilted cabbage, sweet potato fries, honey vinegar reduction

CHICKEN WITH CARROTS AND GREENS BEANS
roasted carrot pur6e

BAKED-STUFFED EGGpLANT Tk

rago0t of zucchini, onion, eggplant, tomato

James S*cklings'

WINE SELECTIONS

CANOE RIDGE ESTATE CHARDONNAY,WA - $zl
Lightly oaked, elegant chardonnay featuring apple pear fruit character
with bright natural acidity

CANOE RIDGE ESTATE CHARDoNNAY,WA - $I8.5o
Wonderfully dry and aromatic with lime zest and acacia

COLD CREEK CABERNET SAUVIGNoN - $74
Briary hints of oak, mahogany with rich texture

COLD CREEK CABERNET SAUVIGNoN - $I8.5o
Rich, ruby red color with black plum & red berries

FEATURED BEER

ALASKAN AMBER BEER $7

@ gluten-free $ non-a"i,y v vegetarian

_ lf you have a food pllergy or intolerance, please inlorm your server before placing your order.* These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or maycontain) raw or uniercoo&ed ingredients.
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, milk or poultry may increase your risk of



AFTER DINNER

TRIPLE BERRY ALASKAN TART
lime-scented diplomat cream

CI-IOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIE CHEESECAKE
candied pecans, marshmallow

DUTCH APPLE PIE
vanilla sauce

CRiME BROLEE
Grand Marnier'scented custard, caramelized sugar

BANANA CRISP
French vanilla ice cream

CHEESE AND FRUIT
Blue Cheese, Brie, Gouda, Leiden

SLICED FRUIT PLATE GE &
selection of fresh fruit

CHEESECAKE 4E
strawberries, whipped cream

PINEAPPLE SUNDAE
vanilla ice cream, pineapple chunks, chocolate sauce, whipped cream

ICE CREAM
Vanilla or Raspberry ltalian Cheesecake

Lemon Sorbet & or Vanilla Frozen Yogurt
Vanilla 6E Butter Pecan 69

MOCHA MINT CORDIAL
IN SOUVENIE GLASS

Kahlua, Crdme de Menthe and CrAme de Cacao White

ESpRESSO

CAPPUCCINO

ask your beverage server for additional drink selections
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fp no sugar added @ gluten-free & non-duiry
if you have a food allergy or intol€.ance, please inform your server before placing your order.
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